
AFFILIATE WEBSITE
CREATING A LAUNCH REQUEST



STEP 1: LOG INTO AFFILIATE SUPPORT WEBSITE
Log into website with your user account, this will take you to your “DASHBOARD”. On the DASHBOARD click the red button that says

“START REQUEST”.



STEP 2: FILL OUT LAUNCH FORM
Please fill out/edit your MSO info in the “System Profile”. Next select a system from the drop down, or “add new 

system”. Then fill out/edit system info and click “NEXT”.



Once your MSO and System details have been entered, you’ll move to the “Location Details” portion of the launch. Here you will enter the 
“System Mailing Address”, “Delivery Address”, and “Headend Information”.

Then click “NEXT” to take you to the next step.

**When entering the “Headend Name”, make sure it is 
in City, State format.



Next step is the “Service Request” portion of the launch form.
From here you will select a launch date, how you would like to take your signal, and what services you will be requesting.
You can also upload any documents here, such as; site survey, channel lineup, or system diagram. 

First select a “Launch Date” by clicking on the date box to 
open the calendar. Select launch date.

Second, choose how you would like to take your signal.

Direct via Starz Satellite, or, via an aggregator or transporter.

First we will go through how to request services via Direct Signal.



After you have selected “Directly from Starz 
Sat/Transporter”, please choose a receiver and output 
combination from the dropdown.

Once you have selected your Receiver model and output 
combination, a receiver table will populate. Please enter 
you’re “Unit Address” numbers in the spaces provided. 
*formatted: 000-*****-*****-000



Next step will be to select the services you would like to take direct via satellite receiver. 

Using the drop down menu, select a service and feed for 
each processor on the receiver.



Next, chose which format you would like (HD or SD)

Once all the desired services are selected, you have the 
option to upload any documents in pdf format.

(ex, channel line up, or system diagram)



This step is for if you will be taking Starz services via a transporter or aggregator. 

After selecting your launch date, you’ll select the 
“Aggregator, Transporter, or Other Headend” choice under 
Signal Source.

Next, select a transporter from the drop down list.



After choosing a transporter from the list, you will need to 
select the services, format, and feed you would like to 
receive from that MSO.

The confirmation page at the end will display your chosen 
services like this.



Please add manager, technical, and marketing contact details. Then click NEXT.



You will be taken to the final step, confirmation 
review page where you can review all entered 
information with options to edit any details.

Once all information entered has been 
confirmed, click FINISH, and your launch 
request will be submitted.

STEP 3: SUBMIT LAUNCH REQUEST



Once the launch request has been submitted, 
you will be taken back to the Dashboard.

Here you can continue any saved requests, or 
review or check the status of a submitted 
request.

You will also receive an email confirming you launch 
was submitted successfully and a link to the 
dashboard for status review.


